1. In reviewing these returns, the cases of fever will be observed to have increased from October to February, and to have diminished in March. The smaller number noted in December was owing to the absence of a large number of men on patrol to the Kei River, which continued out from 1st December to 16th January 1852, in which last month there were, however, more fresh cases than in December, though the men were absent the half of the month. These men, however, during this month of extraordinary weather thunderand showers of rain occurring every day, being exposed in the field, suffered very much from dysentery. These cases of fever occurred generally amongst adults and children, while the women were very little affected with the disease.
Many of the cases assumed a congestive type, and probably received this determination from the same remote cause as the dysentery,?that is, of the more flux-like form.
Probably, the sudden change of the season, from long continued dryness and heat, for six months, that took place at the end of November, to comparative coolness and moisture, had the effect of reverting the mass of blood in the super- Oynanche Tons.
Pneumonia. Bronchitis. Pleuritis.
-ill Hepatitis.
Cystitis.
